
Home & School Association 
 

General Meeting Minutes 
April 11, 2019 

 
Opening Prayer  
 
Meeting opened at 7:10 
In attendance at the meeting Candice Bonato (HSA president), Jeanne Lukac (HSA vice-
president), Jennifer Kreis (HSA secretary), Ms. Krupinski, Rin Alixiades, Amy Stern, Jen 
Dorn, Sara Bell, Jim Metro, Ashlyn Knesek, Lisa Guzzo, and Liz Sheeran. 
 

 
Teacher Appreciation Week 
Teacher Appreciation week is May 6-10. Planning has started for this year but we still need a 
chair for next year. Lunch is being donated by Rin Alixiades and Round the Clock. There will 
also be a coffee bar and breakfast for the teachers. Gift cards will be given to the teachers at the 
end of the week. 
It was suggested to look into getting volunteers through the Men’s club for various activities. 
Many of the men are either fathers or grandfathers of the children.  
 
Spring Fling  
Raffle baskets are coming in. There are new games to be played this year. There will be 
specialty cocktail stations to try some new cocktails. There is only one class project per grade 
this year.  
 
We will have the paddle raise again this year. Money raised will go towards our Spanish 
curriculum. We are the only school in the district that starts Spanish in Kindergarten.  There will 
be a video that will be played that will discuss the need for the new curriculum.  
 
HSA would like to extend an invitation to Spring Fling to Father Michael Surfka, who hosts the 
Bibles, Beer, and Beyond at Saint John Malt Brothers.  
 
School and Classroom Updates 
Two of the last four classrooms are going to be updated over the summer. They will have the 
same cabinets and storage added as rest of the other classrooms. Next summer the last two will 
be updated the same.  
 
It was noted that the ceiling in the gym will eventually need to be repaired. Parts of it have fallen 
during volleyball and basketball practices when the ball hit it. 
 
Board Elections  
HSA is looking for a new vice-president. Candice Bonato is stepping down from her position as 
president and Jeanne Lukac will replace her as the new president of HSA. The vice-president is 
mainly responsible for making sure that each event sponsored by the HSA has a chair and that 
all goes smoothly with the event.  
 
Lisa Guzzo was nominated as the new VP, all nominations and elections will take place at the 
May meeting.  
 
 



New Chairs  
HSA is looking for a new Room Parent Coordinator. Suzette Boyle is stepping down next year. 
The main goal of the coordinator is coordinating the room parents for each classroom as well as 
making sure that all class parties have volunteers. Chairperson will receive all their service 
hours.  
 
The Pizza Luncheon that is held during Catholic school week is also in need of a new 
chairperson.  The main job is collecting the money and ordering the pizzas.  
 
Saint Nick’s Day and Father Malletta’s Birthday will also need new chairs next year.  
 
Anyone interested in chairing any of these events please contact a member of the HSA 
(Candice Bonato, Jeanne Lukac, Christine Milton, or Jennifer Kreis) before the end of the school 
year.  
 
Past Events 
Lenten soup was this past week and they ran into a few issues. Donations were not as big as 
they have been in the past. Flyers were not sent out as reminders of the day so many parents 
did not remember to send in money. We will need a new place to get the bread from next year. 
Strack’s will no longer donate the bread. Rin Alixiades offered to have Round the Clock donate 
the soup and the bread.  
 
Upcoming events 
There will be an all school skating party held in May as an end of the year celebration.   
 
The Mother/Son invites went out. It is a Sox game. Fee includes ticket, bus, and small gift bag.  
 
AR Carnival is being planned by Marie McClymott. She is getting everything ready and has her 
volunteers. 
 
Field Day is being planned by Michelle River. Room parents are expected to attend the planning 
meeting. Date is set for May 17, rain or shine.  
 
Open Discussion 
It was suggested by Jim Metro that HSA purchase new uniforms for athletics. It was noted that 
that needs to start with the athletics department, whether it be through the price to join the sport 
increasing or each sport having its own fund raiser will be between the athletic director and 
Father Maletta.  
 
Closing Prayer 


